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White House was expecting 
$2 million in campaign con-
tributions for Mr. Nixon's 
re-election effort. 

White House lawyers 
could not be reached for 
comment on the reasons for 
invoking executive privilege 
for oral testimony about 
the meeting, but it appar-
ently was claimed in hopes 
of heading off forced pro-
duction of a tape-recordingc 
of the session. 

In its Oct. 12 ruling order-
ing surrender of Mr. Nixoti'S' 
secret Watergate tapes, the 
U.S. Circuit Court of Ap-
peals here -held that the 
President's claims of confi-
dentiality had been effec-
tively waived by the pub-
lic testimony of former 
White House aides about 
those conversations. 

Hardin was' asked about 
the meeting with the Presi-
dent about milk price sup-
ports in an interview with a 
Senate Watergate commit-
tee investigator on Oct. 16. 
According to a memo'on the 
interview, a copy of which 
was obtained by The Wash-
ington Post, White House 
lawyer Douglas Parker, who 
was present during the ques-
Wang, asserted executive 
privilege for the discussions. 

Alio present at the meet-
ing with Mr. Nixon,' Shultz 
and Hardin were Under Sec-
retary of Agriculture Phil 
Campbell and former White 
House domestic adviser 
John D. Ehrlichman, among .  
others. 

A member of the Council 
of Economic Advisers at the 
time, Hendrik S. Houthak- ' 
ker, said in a telephone in- 
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The Whie " -Honse has 
claimed executive privilege 
to block former AgrlerilfliteT 

• Secretary Clifford Harditi• 
from:testifying ahout a 1971 
meeting with President Nix-, 
on and top White .'House 
aides on a' controversial in-
crease . in milk price sup-
ports  
' Hardin :has- told 'Senate 
Watergate.. committee inves-
tigators, however, that .the 
White House_ Office-of Men- 
a g 

	

	nt and Budget,: 
",..dropped, its •- Opposition to 

tirice2.-Supports short- , 
ly after • the ;March 23,, 1971, 

:meeting..: 	• 
NOw. vice chairman., of'the 

Co.!:21O - St 
••saiti.,lie. be- 

lievei:". he • had ',;• `fstiene• non, 
tact" with GeOrge;SChultz;,' 
then OMB :diree;tor.quids  
Secretary;:ofthe Treasury, 
following the sesilbn and 

• that ' "Schulti' 	•"his • 
tb.thellierease.."  

The step left :Hardin free. 
to ;,nrder;;- 'the htgliet pride` 

;-stiPPorts;:.;vihiCh,f, he' 
:'March 23;t1.97-4711eftold The 
Washington :'Post, yesterdaY 

- in a telephOne.' interview. 
that lie had., no• idea-Of. the 

, reasons for:- the::turnarchind 
by Shultz./ 

"For thelife of me; I'don't 
know," Itarditisaid: 	• • ' •: 

Shtiltz,A#ho:also; attended 
the :priirate "; -Meeting"' with ., 
111.r.NitonV,ileclined;thrOogh 

•-'.:alspoketmali4o comment 
•• "The:Maith session 
dentlY4Int held .innifediately.. 
after 	,',1:IreSiderit".: ,̀,heard",- 
frommnto!c 	a:doien,:reri-‘ 
i-ei.eutittlyes,o;; of -;;;;:three:;: :big  • 
`dairY-'.664*.frOin Whig& the 7. . 	• 	, 	- 

• :See. MILS, A13, Col:',4  

terview that he felt sure the 
higher price supports were 
granted "under pressure 
from the White House.'.! He 
said that he, as the CEA 
member with responsibility 
for agriculture, recom-
mended strongly against the 
increase because milk con-
sumption was declining and 
there was, as he saw it, con-
sequently no need to stimu-
late production. 

He said he believed that 
Paul McCracken, then chair-

...man of the three-meinber 
-C'EA"concurred in his objec-
tions to higher milk_ price 
supports. 

Hardin said that the claim 
of privilege for his recollec-
tions of the meeting with 
Mr. Nixon was 

he 	
ace; 

demic," since he couldn't re-
call any of the details any 

 • 
But when asked by a re-

porter whether dairy indus-
try political contributions 
had been' mentioned at the 
session, 	Hardin • said: 
"Someone may have made 
an offhand remark, but it 
wasn't pertinent." 

The promise of $2 million 
in dairy industry . contzib-
ptions for Mr. Nixon's re-
election- campaign was con--: 
tained in a Dec. 16, 1970, let-
ter addressed to Mr. Nixon 
by Patrick J. Hillings, a law-
yer for the 'Associated Milk 
Producers, Inc., the biggest 
co-op involved. 

Hillings, 'a former. Repub-
lican congressman from the 
same district Mr. Nixon 
once represented in ,Califor-
nia, mentioned the plans in 
_asking the President to im-
plement proposed import 

Ariotat-: 	 §aid that "we are now:Wiwi- , contribiite,,, $2 million ~ other dairy PrOdircts.; 	log vitn -TOml Evans (then Your reelection." 
"We write you; both as ad 	co-chairman of the Republi:••Y':,...-Mr"."- Nixon proclaimed  im- vocates and as Suriparters,-;:can7.:;istitional 	 pOsitiOn' Of the import quote7•••• Hillings wrote "The-time 	 bach'," (then tas tViervieeks later, on Lie•cf,L, ripe politically and ee-onomi-'- ' the President's personal 31, 1970-:;-• cally to impose the 	laWyer) in setting up' appro- : 'Hillings could not 	 - mended- 	 priate-channels-for-AMPI-W. reached foi—comment. 


